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PORTLAND MUST AWAKE.
Events of m-e- interest to Eastern

Oregon are rapidly crowding upon each
otners neein. 'the lute census dernon- -
etrated in a surprising manner that "the
cities on the Sound were" rapidly

in the face for Viorailatinn jinrl

wuiuitn-ui- i Biijirtmucy, tne city at me
moutnot tne Willamette. The .North-
ern 'Pacific had pushed its 'way "through
the ''mountain naspes - of "Washihston.
carrying with it to the tide-wate- rs of
tne feounci the immense products of a
vast territory that formerly paid tribute
to Portland. While the city on the
Willamette slept, her rivals ' on the
Sound were thoroughly and successfully
awake, and Portland at- last began to
realize that her commercial supremacy
was steadily but surely slipping through
her fingers. 'Then came the hope of a
line of road on the Washington side 6
the Columbiaconnected with the Hunt
system, that would tap the' great wheat
belt of Southeastern Washington and
Northeastern Oregon, and give promise
of successful competition with the North-
ern Pacific and the Sound cities in the
t arrying of the products of this vast ter-
ritory to the Pacific seabord by way of
Pdrtland. During all the weary years
that preceded the completion of the
Northern Pacific, the monopoly
that controlled the Columbia river
pass, ' soothed ' Portland's Slumber
while it fattened on her ' commerce and
sucked her blood. "Her richest merch-
ants and bankers were shareholders in
the1 monopoly arid Portland was content
withal.' But history makes itself rapidly.

v The Hunt system is no more It Is" prac-
tically, and for all time, merged in the
Northern Pacific, and the hopes of a
competing road on the north bank of the
Columbia is, for the present dead and

vytesar. uut rortiand is at last awake.
A half million of money, no insignificant
num even for so large a city, is to be
i"- - uvcjumj mc uiianner ox tne

Columbia. When this is accomplished,
vessels of the deepest draught can land
at her wharves. A twenty-eig- ht feet
channel at the mouth of the Columbia,
as the successful result of the jetty will
make its entrance, at all! stages of the
tide, as safe as' that of any port on the
Pacific coast. But when all this is ac-
complished one thing more is needed.n ,i,.: - ...v.vjc1inu8 ui iiib river cnannei will
Seave Portland largely as she' is. 'Port-
land's commercial supremacy ' depends
upon an open river to the sea, and the
hand of fate has at last linked her pros-
perity or adversity, as a great commercial

--center with the fortune of the Inland Em-
pire. The God bf providence" is a God' of
compensations and Portland's extremity
is our oppertunity. ' Portlarid must have
an open river, and all the people1 bf-th- e

inland Empire say, Amen. .
. lis.

LET US GET OUT . OF DEBT.

The Argentine Republic is in a' bad
way financially, notwithstanding a $50
per capita of the circulating' medium,
made out of paper, and' based on. real
estate "The government has ordered a
general suspension of business for two
days.' . The ' decree' announces that the
days' are to be observed as holidays but
the real reason for the suspension 6'f bus-
iness, is said to'lie in the desire'"6f the
government to save the Provincial bank.
There has been a run on it for several
days and it is believed the bank dare
not open its doors." This is a new' way
of paying old debts Agoing ofTori a hol-
iday: "if it turns out to be a success",1 it
will pe a great thing for this country too.
In that case we may try it ourselves.

In 1801, for the purpose of raising funds
to prosecute the war, congress passed
an act levying a direct tax upon the sev-
eral states proportioned to their popula-
tion. The net amount that Oregon con-
tributed under that law was $29,869.57.
Congres has just passed an act to reem-- ,
burse the several states which paid their
apportionment, and under this law the
treasury of this state will soon be en-
riched by the amount she paid to the
general government thirty years ago.

Pennoyer's vetoing power has not ad-
ded to the nnmber of his friends in
Eastern Oregon. He should have let
our wagon road appropriations stand,
.and put the kibosh on some of the worse
than useless $20,000 "commissions," if
he had such a consuming desire to bene-
fit the taxpayers. The worst punish-
ment we can possibly wish the governor
is that he may sometime be obliged to
haul freight over the wagon roads in
this part , of Oregon. Grant County
Neivs. '

GAMBLING NO CRIME IN WASH
INGTON.

The Washington legislature has white-
washed Judge Sachs, of Port Townsend,
and the state will have" to pay $1,192.97
for the material:" The judge was charged
with' gambling, with' playing faro, or as
it' is commonly, called ibuckihg-i''th-

tiger," with being a frequenter of gam-
bling houses, and with descending so low
as to gamble with a Chinaman. The
worst "of If is the" charges" seem to' have
been proved, but the .. legislature has
practicalhfcdecided that these things do
not disqualify a man froni wearing the
judicial erminie and drawing a fat salary
of $3000" a : vear1 from the state. ; The
decision argues a very low moral sent-
iment." Judicial authority- ought ' to be
associated with high moral rectitude.
No man is' morally .fit to pass judgment
oricrinies in' which he,' 'himself is also
guilty participator. ''.'.No' drvtokard is fit
to sit in judgment bri another drunkard
and the same is true of a gambler.'- - Men
lose all' respect for law, wheii its exBcu- -
fio'n is ia ' the bands' of a! transgressor,
Bad as gambling is in the private citizen,
and no words can paint its demoralizing
effects, it is doublv so in one offi
trial destruction demands that lie should
be a pattern and example to others.' " The
moral effect of the decision of the Wash-
ington' legislature is, in everv wav, bad,
It is as"much as saying that no 'amount
of moral misfeasance disqualifies a ,man
foe any official authority or. position in
that state. "'I i; ' ;' '

Land commissioner Graff has hncr-
ed his mind again, but' this change, this
tune is for the better. 'The filings 'al-
ready made, under the forfeiture act are
declared "

good." ' He allows they ought
not to have been made, but seeing they
are, he will let them stand. Such filings,
however may be subject to' an 'adverse
claim till the sixth day of April next
when all forfeited lands are open to en-
try. 'Those who desire to Durchase the
lands and are otherwise qualified may
hie a simple application " to Durchase.
without any payment of fees. They
have then two years in which to Bar for
the lands. - An act of 'congress extends
the time, wherein the occuparitof the
lands; at the time 'of the passage of the
forfeiture bill, may enter the same - to
six months from' the date of the issuance
of instructions from the' department at
Washington. All persons who were

the lands at time bf "the
passage of the act 6f forfeiture have a
preference right of ehiry extending till
at least the third day of July next, or
perhaps the third of August.' for the in
structions bri this point are not quite
clear. A batch of instructions was is-

sued to the local land offices,' on' the
third of January last and another batch
on the third ot February but there is
no question, that settlers have; till1 the
third of July to make their entries'.
This will give plenty of time and there
need be no unnecessary rush with' claim-
ants. r'- - "''' ' ' ' - !:;-;. '

The executive committee of th ai.way convention; recently held in thiscity, had a consultation here Monday
afternoon, s&vs the Walla Walla i7.v,
The condition of affairs relating to anopen river was inorougmy discussed andplans for the carrying. out of the scheme
presented. The committee are deter-
mined that come what ' will the. "open
river shall be an accomplished fact." Ifthe legislatures of. the states tntaTWar4
will not or cannot move in tha mottin. I

r4lTTO ituLuviiJu win ue iormea toplace, a line of steamers in operation be-
tween Lewis ton, Idaho, and Astoria; Or.
Legal advice is already being taken as to
nits vonuemnauon or trackage at. The
uauea ana ascaaes, ana it it is foundthatit cannot be dnnn active, ofona nrUl
be taken to secure .such legislation be- -
loretne wasmngton legislature adjournsas will enable it to be done. The exec
utive couunitteee in earnest, and the
convention! .did wioAlv wKan r i- J V feUCW L V.'.'omnipotent TXwer to onen t.lwn rnae--r "

The' assessed vn.liiiit.inn ' nf 'i ' Vi.ir
City is $1,550,000,000. .. .

:i i. f -
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Extra Fanoy . California Eoll Butter,
65 Cents per Soil.

BANANAS,
,. . . COCOANUTS,
'

;; peanuts,
ORANGES and FIG8.

HORSERADISH,' '

- :i i ;;NEW COMB HONEY.

Fine Coffees and Teas
- Speoialty.

R9 John Booth RQ
uUsecond streetUu

FIRST ANNUAL MEETING.

t .;. ,

Notice to the 'Subscribers of
The Dalles, Portland and
"Astoria . Navigation 1 Co. :

THE FIRST ANNUAL MEETING OF THEfrt,n r-- 1 1 n ioufc,iWMc vk vouw, runiana anaAstoria Navigation Company will be held at thertminu rf thn Una wl TvuIa ri..n ; v
1 MstiLiva vity , Oregon, on Saturday, April Athr 1891, at 2 o'clock p.

m., ior wie purpose 01 electing omcers for theensuing year, and the transaction of tuch othernilRi?lfKR AR TT1 H V liunriniutnlv nnrA ti
meeting'. - .

By Order of the Incorporators of said

J. M. HUNTINGTON fc COf
- .'' v ;:.;';....

flbstraeters,

Heal Estate and

Insurance flqents.
Abstracts of. And Information .Concern--

j , inglLand Titles on Short Notice. .

Land for : Sale and Houses to Rent

Parties Looking for Homes in

COUNTRY OR CITY,
.;. i OR ,IN, SEARCH OF

Bniqegg Location,
- Should Call on or Write to ns.

Aents for a Full Line of

LeaiiniKre Ijisurance Companies,

jii.IAad Will Write Insurance; for .

on all

DE3IBABT.E EISKS.
Correspondence Solicited. .All Letters

; Promptly Answered. Call on or
' ' ''' ' Address, .

J. M. HtTNTINGTON & CO.
Opera House Block, The Dalles, Or.

JAMES WHITE,
r.--- n .. Hae-Opene- a -- t

Xj-u.xa.o2- x Counter,
With his Frait Stand

- and Wili Serve :

Hot Coffee, Ham Sandwich, Pigs' Feet

Convenient to the" Passenger
. Depot. '' '

On Second St., near corner of Madison.
Also a'

Branch Bakery, California
- Orange Cider,' .and the

' Best Apple Cider. t ; '

If you want a good lunch, give me a calL
Open all ' Night ' "

C. N. THORNBURY, " T. A. HUDSON,
Kec. u. 8. Land Office. Notary Public.

TH0B1UBT& HUDSON

ROOMS r'ancl 'USD 0FFICB; BUILDING,

THE DALLES, OR.

Filings, Contests,
v - i i v i.tf v, i. : t -- 1 KpjH i t.

:And all other Business in the XL S. Land flffice. '
' Prompt!; Atteaded to. ' o: --

.

f1 ' .;!?'?. '.MftV'f;;: I- ii-:- : t::.:r

We have ordered Blanks for Filings,
Entries and the. purchase of Bailroad
Lands. under the. recent. Forfeiture, Act,
which we will have, and advise the pub-
lic at the earliest date when- - such entries
can- - be. made.. I Look for., advertisement
in this paper;, . .. . 7 .,

" " - - -- Thornburv & Hudson.

Health is Veaith !

lorcifhi""

'I ;t. J SI .''SI S

fcrr-

DR. C. WBWTt8 fiKBvi AKB BRAIN TBRAT- -
MKKr,oKUttMnt-Blli- e fr HTstwrla, Dlzzi-neg-

Convulslonit, Fits, NervouB Neuralgia,
Hefiaachej Nerwius ProHtratiori caused by the use
ol aloohol-orvtotwoc- Wakefulnetm. Mental

Softening of the Brainy resulting litud leading tomlsery, dacav.and death,
Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Lobs of Powerin either sex. Involuntary Losses and Sbermat-orrhaj- a

caused by over exertion of the brain, self-abu-

Or "Over ' Indulgence! - Each ' box containsone month's treatment.. $1.00 a box, or six boxesfor to.00, sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price.
WK GUARANTEE SIX BOXES"-- 'To cure any case: With each order received byus for six boxes, accompanied by $5.00, we willsend the purchaser our written guarantee to re-

fund the money If the treatment does not 'effecta cure. Guarantees issued only by . .

.." .'.BtAKBLEt houghton; '
,'

'
' 1' ' Prescription Druggists,

175 Second St. V: i v' . Xh Dalles, Or.

5

! $500 Reward!'
We will pay the above reward for any case ofLiver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, In-

digestion, Constipation or Costiveness we cannotcure with West's Vegetable liver Pills, when thedirections are strictly complied with. They are
purely vegetable, and never fail to give satisfac-
tion. Sugar Coated. Large boxes containing 30
Pills, 25 cents. Beware of counterfeits and imi-
tations. The genuine manufactured only by
THE JOHN C. WFBT COMPANY, CHIGAGO,
ILLINOIS. .

BLAKELET & HOUGHTOJf,
Prescription Irnggists,

175 Second St. . . . ... The. Dalles, Or.

SNIPES & BUNERSIjEY,

Wholesale ani Retail Dmiists.
V

-.4

Fine Imported, Key West and Domestic

(AGENTS FOE1

ESTD y 1862.

(J. E. BD $
Heal Estate,

Insurance,

and Itoan

AGENCY.
:''--

Opcira'HousW Bloek,3d St.

W. E. GARRETSON,

SOLE AGENT FOl! THU ,i

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
138 Second St., The Dalles. Or.

Don't Forget the

EJ8T EjlD S(1L00)I,

MiacDonalf Bros:, Props.

THE BEST OF

Wines, Opoi'iij Cigars

''0'."alM'ays'ox ifAJrD:? .'111
f

Chas. Stubling,
fbopbiet6r or iHk'

New Yogt Block, Second St.

.." V'. " f I '.;.(. i'nr'.i .
-

WHOLE8AIJT ANI HETAlL

Liquor v Dealer,
MILWAUKEE BEER ON DRAUGHT.

.;' I r

EQR FINE
Commercial Job Printing

" ,.:'i I !; COME T-p- 1 ;y i

THE CHRONICLE OFFICE.

MWkL.. ... HI W
From millions of enstnmera. dmfaff die cast work.

comes the errtict that VICK'S SEEDS never
disappoint. Why waste time, money anapatience on
others, when you can boy the BEST at same price?
Make no mistake this year send to cents lor Viek'SFloral Guide, deduct the to cents from first order,
and it costs nothing.- It is better than ever; too large
pages, colored plates, grand novelties worthy of
cultivation. Cash prires $iooo and faoo.
JAME3 VICK. SEEDSMAN, BocHester. H. Y.

THE DALLES.
i --Jw I i - - ..' ' hi. il..w'X' -

I 1 rThe Grate City of tlie Inland Empire is situated at
the head of navigation on the Middle Columbia, and
is a thriving, prosperous city. 1

.. - - . ITS TERRITORY.
It.'i? th? supply city or extensire .and rich'agri-cultur- al

and grazing country, itsVtiude reaching as
far south as Summer Lake,' a :disc.ofrover.twc
hundred miles.

THE LARGEST WOOL MARKET.
The rich grazing country along' the eastern slope

of the the Cascades furnishes pasture for thousands
of sheep, the wool from which finds market here..: i

The Dalles is the largest original wool shipping
point in America, about 5,000,000 pounds being

" 'shipped this year. :

THE VINEYARD OF OREGON.
The country 'near! The; Dalles' produces splendid

crops of cereals, and its fruits cannot be excelled. It
is the vineyard of Oregon, its grapes equalling Cali-
fornia's best, and its other fruits,' apples, -- pears,
prunes, cherries etc., are unsurpassed. -

ITS PRODUCTS.
The salmon fisheries are the finest on the Columbia,

yielgf this year a.revenueo
and will be more than doubled in the near future. J'

The products of the beautiful Klickital" valley find
market here, and the country south and east has this

?n.ed storage
places-t- o overflowing with their products.

: "" " "' its wealth ":;;;""
It is the richest itscity of size on the coast, and its

mne7 ll s3doveaild is "being used to develop,
more farming country than is tributary to any other
city: in Eastern Oregon. : , ;,

. :. V

"'J?'si1iatioil is'uiMurpassed! Its climate delight-
ful! Its possibilities incalculable! Its resources un-limite- d!

. And oh : these corner stones she stands! -

--FQRr

Carpets anff Furniture,

CO TO:

PIUNZ & NITSCHKE,

And be Satisfied aa to

QUALITY AND PRICES.

S. L. YOUNG,
(8aceeMr to K. VKCK.)

' ' ' ,,, --
' ' ' ' '

A rr I

8 8v

WflTCniS. CLOCKS,

Jewelry, pianripnds,

SmVERWnRE,

Watches, Clocks and 'jewelry
Repaired and Warranted.

165 Second Bi.. The Dalles. Or.

REMOVAL.
H. Glenn has removed his
office and the office of the
Electric Light Co. to 72
Washington St.

i'T9 successful merchant1 is
the one who watches the mar-
kets and buysto the best advan-tage. '- ;- --

The most prosperous family isthe one that takes advantage oflow prices. ' - . r. i i

The Dalles
MERCANTILE CO..
101 f!'U ,Ti'7i:-nE- - J? TiCU ,r

BROOKS & BEERS.

.
will sell, you choice ; v

Groceries arid Provisions
1 1 1 '. - I.-- --rO? ALIi KINDS, ASTDrJJ U j'J'

AT MORBr.EEASO!NAjixt:SJlATEa

THAN ANY OTHER FLACK
IN THE CITT.

t ' .' ; ' i ..

REMEMBER we deliver all pur-
chases without charge.

3901) 394 SECOND STREET.'

John Pashek,
meijBixant Tailor

Third Street j Opera Block.

Madison's Latest Syst3?f
TJsed in catting garments, aud a fit

guaranteed' each time . --
.

ri. '' ' .' ' ' '. ,:
. ;

Repairing and Cleaning
' Neatly and Qnickly Done.

FINE FARM TO RENT.
THE FARM KNOWN A3 THE "MOOREsituated on -- Three Mile creek abouttwo and one-hal- f mile from The Dalles, will beleased lor one or morevears at a low rent to any
responsible tenant. Thin farm has upon it agood dwelling houm aud uecexsary out build,ings, about two acres of orchard, about threehundred acres under cultivation, a large portion
of the land will raise a good volunteer wheatcrop In 18U1 with ordinarily favorable weatherThe farm is well watered. For terms and particu-
lars enquire of Mrs. Sarah At Moore or attheomoaof Mays, Huntington & Wilson, The Dalles. Or"SARAH A. MOO RE, Executrix.


